Consigned by K.E.M. Standardbreds, Arthur, IL, for Fair Meadow Farm

SOUTHWIND BREEZE 2,2:02.4h; 3,2:00.1f ($63,640) by Overcome 1:57.4f. Dam of:

**BELIEVE IN VICTORY**
- 1st Dam: IMPARTIAL 1:56.1f
- 2nd Dam: IMPUDENT 1:59.4f

Believe In Victory 3,1:56.1f
- Dam of: SOUTHWIND BREEZE 2,1:57.4f; 3,1:53.4f ($46,027) by Conway Hall 3,1:53.4f
- From Believe In Victory 3,1:56.1f; a Valley Victory 3,1:55.3f filly, winner of $260,000. Southwind Breeze's oldest foals are year-olds in 2012 (crop of 8) including BLOWN AWAY 2,2:10.2h, BOLD BREEZE, etc. 2012 two-year-olds include LITTLE MS CHRISSY 2,1:56.4f, GONNAGETYA 2,2:11.2h, DIVINATION 2,1:58.4f, etc.

By SOUTHWIND BREEZE 2,1:57.4f ($46,027) by Conway Hall 3,1:53.4f, from Believe In Victory 3,1:56.1f, a Valley Victory 3,1:55.3f filly, winner of $260,000. Southwind Breeze's oldest foals are year-olds in 2012 (crop of 8) including BLOWN AWAY 2,2:10.2h, BOLD BREEZE, etc. 2012 two-year-olds include LITTLE MS CHRISSY 2,1:56.4f, GONNAGETYA 2,2:11.2h, DIVINATION 2,1:58.4f, etc.